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ADAMSON FALLACIES.

The Adamson bill which was
forced through Congress by Pre-

sident Wilson to prevent the rail-

road strike, is the subject of con-

siderable discussion of late. If
Congress has the authority to
enact laws to increase the wages
of one class of employees, that
body must also have the author-
ity to increase the wages of oth-

er classes of employees. Like-

wise, if Congress has author-
ity to enact laws increasing wag
es, it follows that it can also re
duce wages. With right with employes
of arbitration of wages between
employers and employees taken
away, where is there any bene-
fit for the majority the
ing men through Adamson
law or similar enactments?
What is it but class legislation?

Florence West.
The text of the act is as follows:
"An act to establish an eight-hou- r

day for employes engaged In interstate
and forelghn commerce, and other
purposes:

"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled: That beginning Janurary 1, 1917,
eight hours shall, in contracts for la-

bor and service, be deemed a day's
'work .and the measure or standard of
a day's work for the purpose of recK-onin- g

the compensation for services of
all employes who are now or may here-
after be employed by any common
carrier by railroad, except railroads, in
dependently owned and operated, not
exceeding 100 miles in lenghth, electric
street railroads and-electrl- c Interurban

. railroads, Which Is subjectto the pro-

visions of the act of February 4, 1887.
entitled, 'An act to regulate commerce,
as amended, and who are now or may
hereafter be' actually engageel In any
capacity In the operation of trains used

railroad "Dol't newspapers

sot
say

illCulo,
tory the the

territory another the
same territory, from any

United ajacent
country, from any

United through forelghn coun-
try any other the United
States: Provided, the ex-

ceptions shall not apply railroads
though less than lenghth
Whose principal business leasing
furnishing terminal transfer facili-
ties other railroads, are them-
selves engaged transfers of freight
between railroads between railroads
and industial

"Section That the president shall
appoint commission three,
shall observe tho operation and
cf the
fitandard day defined,
and the facts and conditions affecting

between such common
carriers and during
of not less than six months more
than plno months, tho discretion

commission, and within 30
thereafter such commission shall

Its findings tho president and
congress; that each of tho
eomralsslon created tho provl-Bion- s

of this act shall receive such
compensation may bo fixed by tho
president. That tho sura of $25,000,

thereof may bo neccessary,
bo, and horoby is, appropriated, out
any tho United Stales trees-ur- y

not otherwise appropriated, for
tho and proper

connection with the of
such commission, including
per diem, tra expenses of mem- -

bers and employes, and rent, furniture,
ofllco fixtures and supplies, books, sal
arles and other necessary expenses,
tho sanio bo approved by the chair-

man ot said commission and audited
by tho proper accounting officers of
tho treasury.

"Section That pending tho report
of tho commission herein provided for
and for a period of 30 days thereafter.
tho compensation of railway employes
subject to this act for a standard

.75 oight-hjiur'wor- k day shall not bo ro-.5- 0

tho present standard
wage, and for all necessary time
excess hours such employes
uhall be paid at rate not less than
the pro rata rate for such standard
eight-hou- r work day.

"Section That any porson violat-
ing any of this act shall bo
guilty of mldcmoanor and upon con-

viction shall be fined not less than
$100 and not moro than $1000, im-

prisoned not to exceed ono year,

Apparently the editor of the
"West" did not the text of
the Adamson law carefully.
The law was rushed through
congress faster ordinary
legislation, but it received
much serious considera-
tion in the House and in the Sen-
ate than ordinary legislation.

The average bill in congress re
ceives its usual number of read-
ings and is then voted on withi
little discussion.

The editor blames the
President of the United States
and Congress of enacting class
legislation. Under the consti-
tution of the States con-
gress has power to regulate and
legislate only in matters con-
cerning inter-stat- e commerce.
It has no power to meddle in in- -
tra-sta- te affairs. Adamson

the law deals of inter- -

of labor
the

for

state railroads. There is per-
haps only one other class of em
ployes in this country our
national law making could
either aid or handicap, they are
workers on inter-stat- e steamers.

If the wages other laborers
are to be regulated it will have
to be done by the state legisla-
tures.

Neither congress nor the leg-
islatures the states have the
right to regulate wages except
under the police powers granted
by the Federal and state consti
tutions. The Adamson law was
passed to protect the Interests

the American people. It was
not made to aid a few hundred
thousand workers in (one

BOY'S ESSAY ON EDITORS.

Old College Can Make Doctor,
but Has to be

country schoolboy was told to
write essay editors, says tho
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100

came out and wrote the thing and
has been here ever since. don't think

ever died. never seen dead onu
and never heard one getting licked.

"If doctor makes mistake
buries and people dassent say
nothin'.

"When the editor makes mistake
there swearing, and big fus3,

doctor makes mistake there
funeral, cut flowers and perfect

silence.

"A doctor can use word yard

shot.
"Any old college can make doc-

tor, but editor has born."

Now Lookout
When cold hangs often hap-

pens, when you have hardly gotton
over cold before you

lookout for you liable
contract some very serious disease.

succession colds weakens ths
system and lowers the vitality that
you much moro liable contract
chronic catarrah, pnoumonla

Cure your cold you
Cough

groat reputation. is. relied
thousands and

nover theln. Try
only costs fuarter. Obtainable
erywhere.

Priming a Dynamite Cartridge
To properly prime dynnmtto

farm powder four things are
essential - the cap, the fuse, tho car
trldgc and crimping tool, The

Itself very simple.
First crimp the priming cap about

the fuse, using the crimping tool

Crimping the Cap the Futo.

shewn the illustration. Next punch
diagonal hole the cartridge with

the end of the crimping tool, making
the hole deep enough entirely bury
the cap. Insert the caplnto this hole
aud tie the fuse the side the car- -

Making Cap Hoi Cartridge,

trlil securely with 'a stout plfe

the Job done carefully and cor
rectly the cutlre outilt will look like
Illustration No. aud the priming will
be complete.

Ignorance, fear carelessness arc
the causes of most accidents. There

HINTS TO THE YOUNG COOK

Luclous Salad
Wash one-hal- f pound Mnlaga grapes,

halve them lengthwise and seed, mix
with ono cupful blanched almonds
and one-hal- f cupful chopped celery.
Serve with whipped cream

Concord Grape Juice
Put six pounds of Concord grapes
kettle with one quart of watc let

them heat until the Juice begins
flow; strain, and each quart of Juice
add one teacupful of granulated sugar.
Return the kettle and boll ten-wi-

Bottle and seal.
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DRIER.

You Have
If troubled with sour

should eat slowly and musti- -

lately after supper.

Is uo Immediate danger In bundling n
stick of farm If the user
use but nu ordinary of
and

A Incorrect of prim
Is to right through

the curtrldge, the capped

Fuse and to
through then In another
onal tlio hole. No ty-
ing Is necessary to cap In the
cartridge. This method is

the through the
It Is unsafe and unreliable. fuso
Is likely to break at the sharp
and the powder spit through

The Finished Cartridge Prtrntd.

the vetting tire to the cartridge
Instead of exploding It. or the

miss fire leaving an
charge In the or It

fire for nn hour or
n iIhv inn! I'nimn n norliniM (tcelflnnr
Short cuts do pay lu handling ex
plosives.

TO SEEK PAPER SUPPLY
FROM AMERICA

Experts Virginia Pub-

lishers Trip of Investigation
in Near Future.

country In America U
to bo visited, by. ropresontntivo of
tho bureau ot foreign aud domestic

In a of markets for
paper, paper products and printing
supplies for the bcnoflt of manufac-
turers and exportors in tho United

A complcto Is to bo
made on the of tho southern re-

publics In that of trade.
Robert S. Barrett of Vn.

has been selected to tho Investi-
gation. He Is tho publishor of tho
Alexandria Cazette, presldont of tho
Virginia association

Grapes ttn experience twenty In tho
two cupfuls ot paper, and

stemmed and Sprinkle of were In
through Latin Amorlca. Ho tho president
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Mr. Barrett expects to visit tho

cities of tho United States during
next three months with tho object

of meeting the manufacturers and as-

certaining how they prepared to
handle export business. Ho will bo
glad to arrange conferences with man-

ufacturers and selling agents wherever
possible and tho bureau will bo glad
to receive suggestions from those In-

terested. Correspondence should bo
with tho bureau of foreign and domes-
tic commerco.dopartmont of commorco,
Washington.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U, S.
Land Ofllco, at Rosoburg, Oregon.

Novombor, i, 1916.
NOTICE Is horoby given that Frank

P. McCann, of McKonzio Brldgo, Oro-go-

who, on Jnnunry 20, 1913, made
Homestead Entry, Sorinl, No. 08532,
for Lots 7 and 8 nnd S, W. V4 S. W. 4
Sec. 15, nnd N, W. . N. W, i of

l(ps and love In my heart; .to bo gentle Section 22, Township 16 S, Rango 5 E,
and kind and courteous through all tho Willametto Meridian, has filed nollco
hours; to approach tho night with of intention to make Final Throe-yea- r

tho Proof, to establish claim to tho landweariness that over woos sleep Bboyo d08C1.lbo(, fcororo P IIowlttand tho Joy that comes from work Ut s, commissioner, at his ofTlco, nt
well donethis lH how I deslro to Eugono, Oregon, on the 18th day of

my days.
THOMAS

Do 8our Stomach?
aro stom

you

ft

the
called

not

South
a

and

American

prin-

cipal
tho

aro

Docombor, 1916
Claimant names as witnenses.
Charles L. Taylor, of McKenzIo

Brldgo, Oregon. ,
Arthur Bolknap, of McKenzle

Bridge, Oregon.
George II. Moody, of McKenzle

cate year food thoroughly, then take Brldgo, Oregon
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immed. Waltor Boone,

Bridge, Oregon,
f McKenzle

W. H. CANNON, Register,
Nov, I, 9, 13, 16, 20, 28, 37, 10, Doe. 4.

1

tJta tcOishxL'WAJum tbtirnt allow
Q tO xU 6 i 4-- $ -- 1J. .

EVERYONE KNOWS THE STORY OF THE ARAB
WHO COULDN'T SAY NO, AND WAS FINALLY
CROWDED OUT OF HIS TENT. . .SOME PEOPLE
CANT SAY "NO" TO THE GLIB STRANGER WHO
HYPNOTIZES THEM INTO INVESTING IN SOME-THIN- G

THAT EXISTS ONLY ON A PIECE OF PAP-
ER. SOME PEOPLE "BITE" AT THE "GET-RICH-QUIC- K"

SCHEME BECAUSE THEY BELIEVE A
STRANGER INSTEAD OF THEIR OWN BANKER.

LISTEN, IF THAT GET-RICH-QUI- SCHEME IS
SO GOOD, WHY DOES A SMOOTH STRANGER
HAVE TO PEDDLE IT TO YOU?

BANK WITH US

Ml ey'"

The Best At Sikes'
The best never costs moro than tho cheaper grado

of groceries. There is great advantago in knowing
the best, and in being sure of the best quality on tho
market. Yjqu always gain when you Invest In Slices'
groceries. Your credit is good. Let us deliver your
orders.

The Fifth Street Grocer
THOS. SIKES, Prop. PHONE 22

Why not save and deposit ln our Savings Department
one-twelf- th of your total tnxns each month? By so dis-
tributing the tax burden over the entire year, It will not
seem so heavy.

4 per cont on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON,

Note the Contrast

We are modern and up-to-da- te

in our methods and ma-

chinery.

The old way was good
enough in its day, but it is

now out of date. ,

We aim to give your Print-
ing the same up-to-daten-

ess

that marks the difference be-

tween "The New Way" and
"The Old Way."

This change in character will make it a
source of profit instead of a bill of expense.

We solicit a trial order.

4

.
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